Delaware
QUINTUPLE Header
Five Separate One-day, 8 Game Tournaments
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday December 23, 24, 25, 26, & 27 2017

(You can sign up for 1, 2, 3, 4 or all 5 tournaments)
Sheraton Wilmington South (I-95 Exit 5A) - $99/night room rate – includes free breakfast, WI-FI & parking!

365 Airport Road, New Castle, Delaware 19720 (302) 328-6200
Organizers: Dan Horowitz & Carol Tillson Phone: 240-393-7270; E-mail: crtillson@gmail.com
Schedule: Saturday, Sunday, & Wednesday: Registration: 8:30-9:15 AM. Announcements: 9:20 AM. Games
will start PROMPTLY at 9:30 AM. Lunch break after round 4. Monday & Tuesday: Registration: 9-9:45 AM.
Announcements: 9:50 AM. Games will start PROMPTLY at 10:00 AM. Lunch break after round 4. Please
bring your clocks, tiles, and boards. Gibson rule will be used. Walk-ins will NOT be permitted.
Format: The lower divisions will be groups of 8 playing complete RR’s plus KOH, with prizes for 1st and 2nd.
As long as we have a sufficient number of players willing to play up, the top division will be an open division
featuring the top 8 rated players, plus anyone who wants to play up (although if we need a few more players to
ensure groups of 8 in all lower division, I’ll have to pull the players with the lowest ratings out of the top
division to make that happen). The number of places paid and prize amounts for the top division will depend on
the number of players in that division. CSW will be offered on days when we have at least 4 interested players.
Entry Fees: $50 for each event, $90 if you play 2 events ($10 discount), $130 total if you play three ($20
discount), $170 if you play 4 events ($30 discount), $200 if you play all 5 events ($50 discount) (must be a
current NASPA member).
Hotel Information: If you’d like to stay at the tournament hotel, you can take advantage of the great room rate
we have negotiated - $99/night, which includes breakfast for two each morning, and free Internet access. This
rate is available between Friday (12/22/17) and Thursday (12/28/17). The Sheraton is conveniently located
right off of I-95, and the hotel will provide free shuttle service to the Wilmington Amtrak and Greyhound
stations if you let Carol or Dan know that you need shuttle service by 12/19/17. The hotel is also just
minutes away from the Christiana Mall – the largest tax-fee shopping center in Delaware. My rental rate for the
tournament room will decrease based on the number of rooms booked, so staying at the hotel will help increase
The easiest way to make your hotel reservations is to use the following link:
the prize pool.
https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/StarGroupsWeb/res?id=1612065923&key=1CA7D718. Note: our group rate will
expire at 5 PM (EDT) on 12/15/17. Our group rate includes both Jr. King Suites (1 king bed ONLY, small living area),
and Deluxe Suites (1 king bed in the bedroom, sofa bed in the living room, Jacuzzi tub in the bathroom).

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2017 Delaware Quintuple Header Registration Form
Name: _____________________________ E-mail: _____________________________________
NASPA Rating: __________ Cell Ph. #:__________________ NASPA ID: ___________________
_____ Saturday, 12/23/17
_____ Sunday, 12/24/17
_____Monday, 12/25/17 _____Tuesday, 12/26/17
_____ Wednesday, 12/27/17 _____ I’d like to play up to the top division if possible.
Total enclosed: __ $50 (1 event) __ $90 (2 events) __$130 (3 events) __ $170 (4 events) ___$200 (all 5)
Preferred Lexicon ____ TWL _____ CSW _____ Prefer CSW but will play TWL if no CSW
Make checks payable to: Carol Tillson, 15201 Peachstone Drive, Silver Spring, MD 20905 (USA)

